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Deed of Trust as a Financing 
Device in Purchasing 
Missouri Farm Land 
Intro'dudion 
The use of the: deed of truSt as a purchase-money financing instrument in 
tr2nsferring fum land is of considerable importance in Missouri. I t provides an 
economical means of financing a considerable pOHion of the sale price of h em 
land. 
The law which applies to de<:ds of trust is fairly well defined by statute and 
by appel1:lCc COUrt dedsion~. However, little information u to theif actual use 
is :lVlli lable. • 
Though a recorded deed of trUSt is available for public inspection in the 
county recorders' offices, it is only :l stuic IC821 instrument until the interpl.a.y 
of hum:m relationships and personalities rhu affect the performance of the con-
cracting parties is reve1.1ed. 
An at tempt was made co determine the w:ly in which these conveyances 
were used in a field study conducted by the Oepil1tmem of Agricultural Ec?-
nomics in 1958. Seven represent2.tive counties throughout the st2.te were selected 
for tbe collection of dan. Atchison, Clark, Livingston and Audrlllin Counties 
were chosen to represent the section of Missouri char mosr ne2rly conforms TO 
the typicaJ com belt are1 of the Nonh CentN.l Region. Pemiscot County, ';Ilhere 
cotton is a major enterprise, was included ro represent a cash crop area where 
larm land values are rei:3.tively high. Polk and Oem Counties represent dairy, 
poultry, and meat producing areas where land values are lower. 
The field stud}' included tWO phases. Firse, [he coumy records were ex-
amined for tbe )'OCS 1956 to the date of interview in 1958 to get information 
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concerning all recorded deeds of truSt covering 160 aCres or more. The: puries to 
[he instruments who could be: locHed were then interviewed. Alrogethtr. 62 
deeds of trust ",'cre examined. and dua werc obtained from 60 burers and 34 
sellers. 
TABLE I _DISTRIBUTION OF DEEDS OF TRUST USED IN FINANCING TRANSF ER 
OF FARM LAND IN SEVERAL SELECT ED COUNTIES OF MISSOURI, 19541 . 1958. 
Transactions 
Recorded Where Both 
Deeda or Buyer and 
Name and Lo<:atlon Trust Interviews Inte r views Seller Wer e 
01. CounTl studied • With Selleu With Bulen interviewed 
At~ldlOn - North.., .. ! , , , , 
A\ldram _ Central U S U , 
Clark . Nor theast , , S , 
Dent - SOJtheUt Central U 9 U , 
Llvlnpton - North Central , 6 7 5 
Pemt.cot • Soutbea't , 
' "" 
, 
, "" 
Polk - Soutllweat Central 
" 
3 
" 
3 
ldtuour l 
" 
,. 90 
" -.- only partln to dudi or trust coverillg 180 ac r n or mor e whe -.elected lor 
interviews . 
.. Includes al" InUlrvle""e obtained fr om f r Iends or r elatives of a deceaMd seller. 
Legal Characteristics of Deed af Trust 
When :.I. buyer incurs :.I. signifiC:.l.nt debr in connection with the purchase of 
land. he is usuallr r«Juired to give the lende:r some: type of security ime:rc:st in 
the: property. The: most common type of security instrument used in Missouri 
is the: deed of truSt. If the equity of the burer is small, the trUStee: usually is 
given powe:r of foreclosure: by nonjudia.! sale.' 
Usc: of a dee:d of truSt as a securi ty de:vice is fairly simple:: The buyer rc-
ceives a W1Irr:tnty deed from the se:lIer 2.nd execute:s 2. promissory note: 10 his 
creditor as evide:nce: of the: de:bt. He: 2.lso e:xe:CUtes :.I. de:ed of truS[ in favor of the: 
note:holde:r 10 secure the: 2.mounc of the debt.! This deed of trUSt re:presents 2. 
lien on the bnd. with title: and t he: incidents of ownership tem:.l.ining in the: 
buyer $0 long as he does nOI default under irs terms. 
T he: problem of an efficient :.I.nd inexpensive: method of e:xringuishing the 
intere:st of :.I. defaulting buye:r wi thout lC1ving:.l. cloud on the tide: is cruci:.l.l 
" .. here a large: amount of the purchase price: of land remains unpaid o r h::u been 
finan ced. In jurisdictions rh:1.t do not recognize po wer of nonjudicial sale in 
mortgage instrument$, this proble:m hu been solved at lC1st ptrtially by use of 
the: installme:nt land contr:tcr with a forfeiture clause: .... ·here the: buyer has made 
a 10"-' down parmem. The ride remains in Ihe seller and the buyer obtains an 
' .\1011.., . $w. I\WI SS "" . 190. H}.·HO; ANJIIU~. wit" ... "." c. ... ,,'Y Au· •. • ,,, Mo. '1). 196 S.W.old 
1"8 (19-16). 
' E.J;","lJ r. bf_il.4k Ruft.> u-r.)41 1>10. ~I. 107 S. W. 2d 68 (19P). 
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equiubk intereSt under the contraCt. If the buyer d~s nOt meet his payments 
according to agreement, the seller is entitled to forfeit the rights of the buyer 
without resort to coun action.3 
In Missouri, use of the power of nonjudicial sale as a means of foreclosure 
is very general. It has certain adv2mages over a forfeiture provision in an in-
stallment land contract. Foreclosure procedure by exercise of a trustee's power of 
nonjudici:d sale is governed by statute.' The law describes the power of sale as 
an "option," to be exercised by r-he "holder of the debt," through a "trustee's 
sale.'" 
The deed of truSt with power of nonjudicial sale has been firmly eSt:l.blishcd 
in Missouri for well over a century. ~ Exercise of this power extinguishes a mort-
gagor's inten:st as surely as docs a judicial foreclosure and it is recognized by 
the courts as being a complete foreclosure in itself, ..... ,jthout need for proceedings 
in a court.1 
The Missouri stature refers to power of nonjudicial sale as an option.s Hov.'· 
ever, it cannot be exercised independently of any agreement berween the mortgagor 
and mortgagee. It is a matter of contract between the parties, and without an ex-
press provision in the deed. of trUSt, the power d~s not exist.· 
The sale under a nonjudicial power of sale must be held in the COUnty 
where the land is situated.'o If land in tWO counties is mortgaged under one 
deed of trUSt, tWO sales, one in each COuntr. must be held." The place "",'here 
the sale' is to be held is a matter of COntract between the parties." If no place 
is specified, it will normally be at the eaSt door of the courthouseY 
The sutute also provides that not less than 20 days notice of the sale must 
be given, regardless of rhe provisions in the deed of trusc. H In other words, al-
though the deed of trUSt may specify the period of notice required, it cannOt be 
less than 20 days. Notice of sale must be given by advertisement. inserted in a 
newspaper at least 20 rimes, and continued up to the day of sale, if the county 
conuins a city with a population of ,o,000 or more. 's Otherwise, the notice rnay 
be given by inserting an advertisement in a weeklr or mOTe frequent newspaper 
at least once a week for four successive weeks, the laSt insertion not to be more 
than one week from the date of sale. '" Of course, if the deed of trust itself calls 
' See ~ d;""ssion of <he uS< of ;n.nllment land cont1:l<f< ;n -A Comp"',,,;,,,, SlUd)" of t.. .... Rel"ing to t.o.. .. 
Equity Tw. . r.... of Fum Land in the No"h Con,,,,] Reg;on:'~' Fr«l L Monn (to be J>Ilbl;.ned " 'he Un;· 
w";<y of Mimuri AgriculnllO.l Ex~;ment Sc1t;on). 
' M6 RJr. 5'.1. 19-'9. S 4-4304 10. 
'UN/. 
' Co",,,. •. BUhy. 6 Mo. 27} (I~O). 
'H."."" ". c."",u. J.48 Mo. 244. 1 S2 S. W. 2d 10)3 (19-'1 I . 
'M •. RIo'. $'41. I~. S 44HIO. 
' 11,(""", Y. &)J. H2 Mo. 4~. ~8 SOW. 2d 704 (19H ). 
'OM" I<!<'. 51.,. 19<19. S 44'>.311l 
" Mrlrop«ir"" Lift lw"r~n" c.. t·. CoIt"",n. 99 S. W . 2d 479 (Mo, ApI' 19~). 
" 5 .... ",,,". Bmm. 16 S.W. 399 (Mo. 1891 ). 
" See lbN/. 
"/tI6. RJr. 51aI. 19<19. S «3.310 
" Ibid .. S 443J20. 
"U 
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for l longer or morc frequent nodce:, these proviSions must be complied with." 
As Staled earlier, the trustee's power of saJ.: is a COntr:acru:.l.] one.' · However, 
it is not a power blsed on legal title. for title does not vest in the trustee at 
the time the deed of trust is executed.' 9 As to third parries. the relationship of 
the tcustee to the gnntor and nOIeholder is one of agency."O A statement of 
default b}" the trustee binds the principab even though they have not requested 
foreclosure. By S{lture. recitals of default in a trustee's deed are prima facie evi· 
dence of the uurh of such statements."' Rebuttal of them pUtS the trustee in a 
position of breach (i.e., failure to meet his obligHions ).'" The duries of:/. trustee 
require scrupulous fidelity and must be conducted with strict impartiality and 
integrit),.!· Thus, thc couns hoJd such duries to be nonddeg:tble." 
Foreclosure in Missouri under a power of sale in a decd of trUSt is ~s ef· 
fectual to pass dtle as a foreclosu re by cour( action . if properly carried out.'$ 
Generally, there is no equity of redemprion in the grantor of the deed of truSt, 
afrer rhe foreclosure SJ.le.'" However, in certain cases there is a limited statutory 
right of redemption H any time within one year from the date of sale where 
{he holder of rhe note, or someone in his behalf, is the purchaser at the trustee's 
foreclosure sale' ; If a buyer who has given a deed of trust and defaulted on ir 
intends co redeem the property, he must give notice of his imention and POSt 
a bond within a specified time after the sale. 
The gr2mor of a deed of trust (the buyer or morrgagor) aho may invoke 
equitable jurisdiction ro set aside a foredosure sale and may redeem the prop-
ertr where certain irregularities have occurred in rhe conduct of the sale. Ir . 
regulariries indude such items as inade<juacy of considenrion, unusual hour of 
sale, improper sale in bulk or pnecls, lulling gnmor into a sense of security, 
chilled bidding at sale, trustee or noteholder as purchaser ar sale, unauthorized 
place of sale, defective notice, improper substitution of truStee or ddegarion of 
trustee's duties. &ilure to adjourn the sale to prevent sacrifice of the property, 
and trustee's abuse of discretion or violation of duties.. .. 
Unless one of the above irregularities occurs, or unless the gnntor qualifies 
for the limited statutory right to redeem, rhe foredosure sale is absolute. It can 
be seen, then, that in Missouri a power of nonjudicial sale provision in a deed 
"I". 
,. Ni.>"'1 '" &:t.". S1J}'~' 
" uwnW'l"" H""NIUO#. 'H ~Io. 'I. 119 S.W. 2d 921 (1938), BMlin &ilJml ."d /"""'"""' Co.~. Diou· Ii""". 1016 Mt>. 361. ~8 S.W . +49-tl898). 
""/ .... 
" M •. Rn·. SJ." . 19-49. S 4-IJ.)80. 
" H4y<s " DJyfJ. 21 Mo. App. 679 (1 886). 
" G«iJ. ,'. u.fon. 39 ~Io. 313 (1 866). 
"PoIlih<r. .. r. Rn./J. 181 Mt>. 622. 81 S.W. 182 (15)0>1 ). 
" Wh<r.""" ,'. F"""", &d. 119 F. 2d 487 (S,h G,. 1941) . 
"'M .. Rn·. SIm. 19-19. 55 4-1~.280 • .... 3.290. 443.410. 
" M •. Rn· SW. 1~. SS oIoI3A lo..440. 
' 'T"h..o< .... ofuawed ;" dc<oi] Ln rn excellent :or,jde by Oinp. I.. 0 .. MI)ftI~-""""'}'ion AI'" Fort&m, ... 
LJ. in MiJJw';. 2' Mo. L ~ • . 261 ()~"". 19(0). 
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of truSt is more effective th:m a forfeiture provision in an installment land con-
tran in assuring the seller in a low-equity transfer transaction a dcar, economical, 
and simplified remedy against a defaulting buyer. 
Nature of Forms Purchased and Financing Arrangements 
in Which De eds of Trus' Were Used 
Since the deed of truSt is used widely in Missouri in financ ing the transfer 
of rea l estate, no Htempt was made in this study to rclate its use to low down· 
payment sales as such. However, as is indicated in Table 2, the percent of down· 
payment varied considerably in nearly all coumies, and no relationship between 
the proportion of purchase price received b)' the seller and the type of farming 
area or relative value of land was apparent. In addition, since only tWO of the 
buyers and sellers were rdated (Table 3), kinship seemed to have no bearing on 
the percent of downpaymem. 
TABLE 2_NUMBER OF BUYERS PAYING VARIOUS PERCENTAGES OF PUR-
CHASE PRICE ON FARM LAND WHEN DEEDS OF TRUST WERE USED m 
SELECTED COUNTIES OF MlSSOURI, 1956-58. 
Percentage of Purchase Price 
11- 16- 21- 26- 31_ OVer Undeter-
County Noo, 1_10$ 15$ 20% ,,% '0% .0% u % mined Total 
Atchison 2 1 1 2 1 2 , 
2 2 1 , , 11 
3 2 • 2 1 3 2 3 11 
2 2 • 8 1 1 1 2 8 
TABLE 3_SELLER'S OCCUPATION AND R ELATION TO BUYER IN SELECTED 
COUNTIES OF MISSOURI WHERE DEEDS OF TRUST WERE USED TO 
FINANCE THE TRANSFER OF FARM LAND, 1956-58. 
Oceu.patlon Relation of Parties 
Nu.mber of Bisl_ 
Sellers Active Retl.r e<l Farmer'S ness-
C~" interviewe d Farmer Farmer W 1dow =, RelativeF rlend Stranger 
Atchison 2 2 1 1 
Audraln • • 1 1 2 2 Cwk 1 1 1 
Do" , 2 3 1 , 1 3 • Livingston 8 3 1 2 1 • Pem1.8cot 8' 3 1 • 8 Polk , 1 2 2 1 
To<al ,. 5 13 , 13 2 18 13 
.Include, 6"111'1th admtnlsl.rator or relative of deceased seller. 
8 MISSOURI AGRICULTURAL EXPE!l.IMf:o.'T STATIO=-, 
Although the deeds of tCUSt covered only nacts of 160 acres or morc (Table 
4). Inter-'jews ,,·jlh sellers indicated that al le:ts! 2, of Ihe 62 puccls sold " 'erC 
160 acres or less. mel 5e'o"cn ,,'cre 80 acres or less (T1blc '). Thus it appears [luI 
II least some of the finllnccrs required c:xtra bod :loS security (or the amount 
loaned. Whether or not the transactions in which addi tional security was re-
'1uired werc: confined to sales in which a low down payment was received or 
.... here the seller financed the: buyer "'IS not determined. 
TABLE "_NUMBER OF TRANSFERS IN WHICH OlFF£R£ NT ACREAGES OF FAlW 
LAND WERE COVERED BY THE DEED OF TRUST IN SELECTED COUNTIES OF 
MISSOURI WHERE CREDIT WAS FINANCE THE TRANSFER OF 
• H 
• , 
• H Uvinpton , • • • ~1D!JIc:ot • 
, ,
• .... • • 
, , , , 
" T .... 
" " • • • 
H .. 
TABLE 5 _NUMBER OF SELLERS TRANSFERRING VARIOUS SIZED TRACT S THAT 
Audnlln 
C'"" 
Do" 
Llv!niston • Pemlleot ,
..... • 
T~' , 
BY USING OEED OF TRUST 
• 
• ,
• 
• ,
" 
• ,
• 
• 
.. 
• 
, 
• 
• 
, 
, 
• 
, 
• 
• 
, 
• 
• ,
• 
• 
" 
• 
" 
• 
• 
" ..
Nearly S4 percent of the t!':lCtS sold conr:lined 160 acres or less of crop land, 
"'i th onl)' ",'0 [!':ln5'lctions in PemiseOI CoUnty involving more Ihan 200 acres 
(Table 6) . Fony-one of)8 buyers indicated {hat (he)' "'ere able to accumulale 
addiciorul capiaJ OUt of earnings each year, "'hile 17 were uruble to do $0. It is 
interesting that all of those who indicated inabili ty [0 accumulate capital " 'ere 
locued in Dent and auk Counties. No buyers in Clark County and only 2 out 
of 11 in Denc County 5'lid thac they could accumulate c:apir:ll out of cheir farm 
earnmgs. 
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Sources of income from rhe purchased hnd arc indicated in Tabk 7. Be. 
cause of the type of farming in the counties where the interviews were taken, 
most of the income was derived from crops. 
Thirty·four percent of the loans nn for not more than 5 yeus; only 6.5 per· 
cent specified a term of ovet 30 years (Table 8). Most of the arrangementS reo 
quired annual or semi·annual interest payments and annual principal payments, 
but many of them required principal and interest payments at the same rime 
(Table 9). The interest tate specified in rhe deeds of trust varied from 0 to 6 
percent with the majority at 5 to 6 percent. The 6 percent rare dominared in 
Dent and Polk Counties, while, percent was the usual ra te in the other coun· 
ties. One· half the tnnsacdons in Livingston County called for a 4.5 percent in· 
te rest rare (Table 10). The amount of rhe notes secured by each deed of truSt 
varied according to the acreage involved and the amount of the downpayment 
(Table 11). 
TABLE 6~NUMBER OF SELLERS WHERE DEEDS OF TRUST WERE USED IN 
TRANSFERRrn"G FARM LAND TRACTS WITH SPECIFIED ACRES OF CROP. 
LAND IN SELECTED COUNTIES OF MISSOURI AS DETERMINED 
BY 
Atell1son 3 
A",,",'" , 
Clark 1 
"'., • • Livingston 1 1 
Peml.!lcot 1 
p"", 1 , 
ToW 6 a 
TABLE 
AS TH~E~!~0§ 
N., 
C~" Farmed Farmed 
Atchlson , 
Audraln 1 10 
Cwk 1 • 
",.1 1 10 
Livingston 8 
Pemiscot 6 
• 1 6 3 
• 1 1 1 , 1 
• 1 7 
31 , 3 
Crops* Cattle 
, 5 , , 
• 1 
• 
, 
6 1 
8 
1 
1 
Hog> 
• 3 
0 
, 
11 , 
11 , 
, , 
10 
, 
" 
ENTERPRISES 
OF 
Dairr: . Putl.U"e O<h" 
1 
, 1 
1 
6 6 
• The crops mentioned, depending on the part Of the s tate, 1nc1uaea; cotton, beans, 
corn, wheat, rye , mUo and hay. 
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The data indicaee th:u flcm land tnnsfcrs involving use of credit are financed 
prill'llril}' by sellers, 39 percent of an deeds of trUSt being carried by [he former 
owner. The next largest group is insurance companies. financing 23 percent of 
all credit transactions. Pc-mistor and Atchison COUnties had the iarges[ propor-
(ion of transactions where an insurance company did the financing (Table 12) . 
TABLE a.NUMBER OF LOANS FOR VARIOUS PERIODS rn SELECTED COUNTIES 
OF MISSOURI WHERE THE TRANSFER OF FARM LAND WAS FINANCED 
Atcll1son 
Audnin 
C,.." 
"''' Livingston 
Pemlscot 
3 2 
TABLE 9.NUMBER OF LOANS WlTH SPECIFIC ARRANGEMENTS FOR PAYMENT 
OF rnTEREST AND PRINCIPAL rn SELECTED COUNTIES OF MISSOURI WHERE 
DEEDS OF TRUST WERE USED TO FrnANCE THE TRANSFER OF 
1 
4 
FARM LAND, 1956-58. 
2 1 
2 
2 
Characteristi cs of Buyers and Sellers Using the Deed of Trust 
Th( av(rage ag( of buy(u w:as 47.2 }"(ars, with a nng( from 24-82 years, 
whik th( :av(ng( :ag( of sdl(rs w:as 60.3 }"(:ars, wirh:a nng( of 37-78 years. 
Sixty·six ~c(m of th( bu}"(cs w(r( n:ariv(s of the county in which th( l:and was 
loc:at(({. ThO!)' had :an :av(ng( farmi ng (xperienc( of 24.3 Y(afS. How(v(r, some 
bU},(1"s had h:ad no prior (x~ri(nc( in farming (Tabl( 13). 
More than n ~rc(nt of th( buy(rs o~rat(d rh(ir land after it w:as pur-
ch:as(({; only 11 ~cent had been renting rh( farm ~foce if was purcha.5(d. 
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Thirty-cight buyers estimated their net worth at the time of the purchase. 
The avenge was $)8,400 and the nnge $1,000 TO $200,000. Seventeen buyers (X-
peeted to m2ke some or all of their payments on the land from off-fum sources 
of income. The aVer2ge amount that these buyers expected to pay from off-farm 
sources was 66.66 percent of the debt. The nnge was 2) to 100 percent. The 
main sources were income from professional services and investments. 
Of the sellers, 16 owned other farms and 12 owned other businesses. Eigh-
teen were operating the land prior to the sale, while 12 were lcasing it out. All 
sellers who gave the buyer a credit rating liSted his standing as good or exctl· 
lent. T hirty sellers sold di rectly to the buyer, without the services of a real estate 
agent. 
Twelve of the 13 sellers who financed the sale depended at least in part on 
the payments for living expenses. On the avenge they depended on payments 
for 31.) percent of their income. The range was from I) 10 n percent. Ten 
sellers indicated that they financed the buyer in a particular manner because of 
the tax advantage from the credi t arrangement that was used. 
TABLE to_NUMBER OF L OANS WITH SPECIFIED INTEREST RATES IN 
SELECTED COUNTIES OF MISSOURl WHERE DEEDS OF TRUST WERE 
USED TO FJNANCE THE TRANSFER OF FARM LAND, 19lill_li8 
No N'" 
County Interest 3% 3 1/2% 4%- 4 1/ 2% .% 5 1/ 2% .% Specified Total 
AtchlBon 
Audrain 1 
Cluk 
"'., 1 
LiVingston 
Pemiscot 
Polk 
TABLE 11 •. NU"',ER 
SIZE USED TO 
Atchison I 
Audraln 
I 
• 
1 
1 1 
I 
I 
I 
• 
11 
3 • • 7 I 11 
2 I I • 
• I 11 
• 2 2 8 I 7 8 
3 
IN 
, 
• 
, 
• • 2 11 
• 2 I 11 
2 • 8 11 • 
12 
C~" 
AlchlsCla 
AI/draln 
CW. 
Do"' Llvtngston 
Pem15eot 
MISSOURI AGRlCULTt:RAL EXPERIM£:>;T STATIO.': 
Seller ...... 
, 
8 
2 2 
• 
, 
, , 
, 
Federal 
Insurance La.nd 
Company 8ltLk 
• 2 , 
, 
3 , 
2 
HOllie 
A dmin. 
LStra· Laan 
Uon Company 
, 
2 
Pr ivate 
Lender 
(OU,,, 
.... 
S.Uer) 
, 
, 
, 
..... • 2 
, , , 
Total 23'14732" 
• Tlii'ee tranlactlon:> were 1000d "'here dOOble Ilriinc iris wu used: (Iii ordir Of 
priority) 
1. BalIk, Seller 
2. Bank, Ina, Co. 
3. SeUer , Ins . Co. 
Chclrocteristics of Legol I"d rume nn Used 
in Transf. r of Land 
T ... , 
• U 
• U 
8 
8 
" 82 
Only 9 OUf of}i sellers indiC2tcd th:at :an e2rnest money contract v,':I.S used 
to bind [he sale agreement before the cranucIion "":as :actually effected. EVe!}' 
deed of cruse in the scudy was on :a "sca.ndud form," although sevenl "5uod:ard" 
forms were IIscd. In gc:ncnal , the larger lendi ng insritutions such 15 insun"ce 
companies. federal land lnnks and the FHA uso:I their ov.,'n forms. Other lenders 
used onc of Ihc stlnd:lrd printed forms available from 10C:ll supply hoU5a'. All 
but one deed of tlUSt included :1 provision requiring the bU}'er 10 p:1)" the cues 
:1nd specid :lSsessments. O ne deed of trust from Pemi.scor County included no 
such provision. This same instrument cont:1ined no insur:lnce provisions, :11· 
though 111 others contained such :1 pW"ision requiring rhat premiums be paid 
by the bu~·er. Onlr 16 of the deeds of truSt specified the :1mount of insunnce to 
be cmied. Eight Stated :1 dollar amount, while the others specified that insunnce 
equal to "reuonable" or "insur:lble" v:1lue should be earried. 
T able 14 indicates the frequenq· of provisions against the commission of 
''Ute by the buyer and superior lien provisions in favor of (he lender. BreKh of 
agreement and foreclosure by nonjudicial u le clauses were included in all 
deeds of truSt for which this information was available. 
O f the n selledin:1nced transactions, only 2 included provision for :1 !pce 
or redemption period after de&.ulr by the buyer. All sellers indio-red rhu a grxe 
period should be 1Ilowed, Six suggested 30 days. n>,'o 60 cU)'s, one 90 cUys. and 
tWO I rC2t. 
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In only 3 instances had the buyer failed. to make a payment on time. In no 
ose had a scller-lender taken leg:!.! aerion. Some compromise urangemenc had 
al ways been worked out. T hese three sellers indioted that they were satisfied 
with the results. They had waited 3 months, 1 year, and 2 years, respectively. 
for payment. 
Five bu),etS indicated that they had made a payment Iare. All Stated. that an 
arrangement for late payment had been worked out with the lender. Two had 
been given 30 days, one T5 days, one 90 days. and one, one year_ 
38.3 25-51 16.2 0-34 
45. 6 33 . 52 31. 14 _38 
Do"' 44.4 24_61 17. 0-48 
Livingston 54 32.77 35.5 4·64 
Pemlseot 55.5 42 - 11 18.4 0-53 
Polk 39. 3 
• 
TABLE 14-NlJMBER O F DEEDS OF TRUST CONTAINING WASTE AND SUPERIOR 
LIEN PROVISIONS IN SELECTED COUNTIES OF MISSOURI WHERE THIS TYPE 
OF SECURITY DEVICE WAS USED IN THE TRANSFER OF LAND, 1956.58. 
WHte Superior Lien 
No< No< 
C_", y,. No Specified ToW. y " No S2!clfled T",1 
Atchlaon 7 2 , , 1 , 
AUd.rain , , 11 , , 11 
Cla<k 1 • • 1 • • Do", 1 10 11 1 10 11 
Ltvlnpton • 3 
, , , , 
Pemlscot 7 1 8 7 1 8 
Polk 10 10 10 10 
ToW 33 28 1 82 28 28 7 82 
Summary and Conclusio ns 
The deed of truST is in genel'2l use as a serurit)' device in financing Missouri 
fum bnd transfers. It is used in transfers where a low downpayment is mJ<ie, 
as well as in t hose where the conventional amount of n percent or more is 
paid down. It is also used whether the seller, an instirutionallendet, or some-
one dse finances the transaction. 
14 ~ItSSOUR[ AGRIC\:LTURAL EXPElllME:-<T STATIO=-
The popularity of the dow:! of truSt in Missouri is due in Plt{, especially in 
low downpaymcnl tfllnSlclions, to Ihc 1c:plity of:l; nonjudicial fon:closure sale 
under Missouri hi ...... Ikcause of Ihis lal''', the dett! of trUST provides a safe 2nd 
economical means of foreclosu re if the buyer defaults. At the same time, (he 
buyer rerains a sufficient bendicial interest [0 permit him to use the properC)' as 
he chooses ",·hen he gi,'es a deed of truSt ll.S security. 
SHisfKcory redemption periods can be provided for in {he d~ of truSt. but 
the need for :l specific rime period may nOt be gre~ t. T his fan is indiC:I;u:d by 
the lack of legal action by lenders in cases where the buyer had dchulted under 
Ihe terms of rhe deeds of trust studied. Whcrhet or not the u.me leniency would 
be dispb.ycd during periods of serious recession or decreasing 12nd v~lues may be: 
questioruble. 
Because of the legal ~nd practiCal ~dv~nt2ges in Missouri of the deed of 
truse with po'l'o'er of nonjudichl s~le over the installment (ontr~(I, it is used 
~Imosr exclusivel), in lo~ .. dO'l'o'np~ymcnt tr.msfers of farm b.nd. It is also uSC'd in 
conventional dO'l'o'np:ayment tn.nsfeu where a conventional mortgage is used in 
orher mid~'estern St~tes. 
The da ta ex~mjned in seven coumies of the state revealed no marked dis-
advantages in the usc of the deed of tl'\lS t. It is ~ convenient security device for 
both borrO 'l'o'er and lender. but both puries should study the agreement cue-
fully 10 be: sure thar it contains the specific provisions they desire. 
